North, 46 South] Reported as far north as Kittson, Beltrami, St. Louis, Lake. High count 11/28 Hennepin (45, Brooklyn Park) TLo.


**Western Grebe** (*Aechmophorus occidentalis*) — [9 North, 8 South] High count 8/22 Grant (100, North Ottawa Impoundment) CNn, ToL. Late north 10/17 Otter Tail (2) CNn, 11/2 Cook ABL, 11/18 Polk (East Grand Forks W.T.P.) DaL (median 11/7). Late south 10/31 Big Stone DLP, 11/1 Stevens (Gorder Lake) RBW, 11/22 Blue Earth (2, Loon Lake) ChH (median 11/18).

**Clark’s Grebe** (*Aechmophorus clarkii*) — No reports.

**Rock Pigeon** (*Columba livia*) — [34 North, 53 South] Found in every county. High counts 9/10 Ramsey (300, Swede Hollow Park) VWe, 11/3 St. Louis (200, Duluth, Port Terminal) ALx.

**Eurasian Collared-Dove** (*Streptopelia decaocto*) — [11 North, 44 South] Reported from most counties southwest of a line from Polk to Winona and only a few counties northeast of it. This boundary has shifted northeast in recent years as the range of this species continues to expand. High counts 11/25 Lyon (100, Cottonwood Elevator) GWe, 11/21 Faribault (26, residential yard) CNn, 11/29 Brown (25, Sleepy Eye) BTS.

**COMMON GROUND-DOVE** (*Columbina passerina*) — [1 North] The fourth record for the Northeast — and fifth for the state — was discovered in St. Louis at Sax-Zim Bog 10/13 †JPH. All five records of this spe-

---

Black-billed Cuckoo, 11 August 2015, Waseca County. Photo by Paul Suchanek.